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Still Irrepressible.
Tlie Mesiwge of the good and patriotic

Buchanan sum) onljr to hare aggravated
the conflict In the Democratic party, and
tlireatn another agitation like that of the
Lccompton rebel! loa. At the Jews, when
the battering rami of Titus (this a fresh
Simile copyright secured) were thundering
at their walls, abandoned the defense of the
city, to carry on the wars of their factions;
aud ag Nero fiddled (this is entirely new
patent applied for) while Rome was burn-
ing, so the, Democracy, while the Union is
in the, agonies, of dissolution, turns to its'
Own intestine broils.

ine Cincinnati jfmtr, hitherto sus-

pected of Douglas proclivities, declares that
the amendment to the Constitution which
the President shows to be absolutely neces-
sary to save the Union, which shall declare
the right of slave property to Federal pro
tection iu. the Territories, "will never be
acquiesced in by the free States, and it is
tiselees to talk about it."

Here we have the " irrepressible conflict"
fujirmed, and a sectional line drawn between
the "free Statc.8" and the slave States;
and the slave States denied the adequate
protection for their pronerty in the Terri
tories which it is the first duty of Govern
ment to provide for every description o
property.

Nothing will answer but the doctrine that
a Northorn Abolitionist may go into a
Territory and there vote the property of the
Boothero immigrant out of his hands. That
is all the Enquirer has to offer to save the
country. Then certainly the Union is not
to be saved through the "free-State- " De-

mocracy.
And this, too, while it concedes the consti-

tutional right to take slave property into the
Territories. We quote :

"The free States might agree that slave
property could he tiiken into the common
Tenitories, likeothor property, and be there
bi 'd subject to the local laws, but further
than this they would not go. They would
never say that the people of the Territories
should protect any particular species of
property that they might leeurd as Qeiri-n.cnt- al

to the public interests.
Is "other property" subject to local laws?

Cua other property be "voted up or voted
down?" Who ever heard of "other prop-
erty" being in the power of a popular ma-orit-yl

If placed on the samo basis as other
property has it not a right to the same pro-

tection? 'What is that? Why, adequate
protection. Laws are adapted to the nature
of the property. There are laws to punish
Stealing horses and burning houses, but not
to pdnish stealing houses and burning land.
There is only one rule to govern legal pro-

tection of property; it must be adequate.
But by what right is slave property re-

stricted to the laws which protect other
property ? The Constitution of the United
Sinus especially gives it especial and extra-
ordinary protection, iu providing for the
return of fugitives.' This is one of the com-

promises of the Constitution. Without
that the Union could not have been
formed. No such law for the recovery
of other propei ty exists or could be
Diade. The doctrine that slave property is
entitled to no other protection than other
property, attacks tho Fugitive-slav- e Law;
BLd that is probably what this means. Is
that the way to stop ngitatiun and quiet the
South, and save the Union?

The Fugitive-slav- e Law is extended over
the organized Territories. The principle
that slave property is entitled to special
Federal protection is established by
thut. To deny it, is to deny the riht of the
inhabitants of a Territory to recapture their
fugitives; and it is also to justify the re-

sistance at Chicago, in a recent case, to
the return of a Xebraska fugitive slave. We
faope that is not wLat the doctrine means
now, tut it looks very much like it.

"A species of property which they may
regard as detrimental to the public inter-eM.,-

Slavery detrimental to the public
interests I Why, where would our com-mcic- tf,

and our industry, and our Govern-
ment revenue be without the products of
Slave labor ? It is the very key-ston- e of our
fiee institutions. Who ever heard of slavery
being detrimental to public interests? This
beats the Garrisor.ians, for they allege that
slavery is founded on the prosperity of the
cotton aud sugar cultivation. Is shivery
detrimental to the interests of Cincinnati?

These are certainly very singular positions
to advance when the conservative men of
the nation are calling for mutual concession
and compromise. The time and place are

for taking a step in advance in
Abolitionism.

"Tub satisfactory arrangement of running
time over the intricate network of railways
now covering the Great West" sas tho
railroad editor of the Co nmercial' ia a
problem more difficult to .olve than that
which sent Pythagoras into, the Btreets
shooting Eureka." It is probable that the
problem aforesaid is difficult enough; but,
with all deference to the superior informa-
tion of our metropolitan cotemporary, it
vas not Pythagoras who said Eureka; or if
that illustrious individual did ay Eureka,
nobody happened to bear him, wuich is
pitty much the same thing. If our mem-

ory serves us, it was one Archimides who
made the proclamation alluded to, and that
under circumstances which, had La been
within the jurisdiction of Mayor Bishop,
would have caused him to be sent up for
thirty days as a person who could give no
Rood account of himself. There is a prover-
bial expression ptrhapt Pythagoras was the
author A't tutor ultra crcpidam: let the coo-

ler stick to bid last which the writers of
railway paragraphs, not very wtfll posted in
the classics might profitably remember.

A New Essential Article of Faith.
The editor of a 'religious journal ought

to have some religion. People have been
puzzled to find the religious qualifications of
the editor of the New York World, but
they are disclosed in the following confes-
sion of faith in a letter, which the editor of
the Charleston Courier has been permitted
to sea, and which he publishes:

.Won are at liberty to say that not one of
the editors of The World votud for Lincoln,
and its publisher would have no hesitation in
owning slaves."

ThS Abiiitim or Canadian Pot mo
The Hamilton Ppectetor says ths opponents
of Sir Allen lit Nub actually tied a piece of
black crap to the door of the hotel where
be n bu.v: jr, at f'uitlnra, and placed a
S 1L 1 cr It aruKiui.ciug Ills rtuaili.

The Burch Case and the Telegraph.
Since the opening of thj. testimony on the

I art of the defendant, in the Chiccgo divorce
rnje, the telegraph hns beeomo as retioent
in its reports as before it was expansive.
This fact gives significance to 'he suspicion
that this vehicle of intelligence, vh'.ch should
be incorruptible, has been doing the work of
the plaintiff in an endeavor to enlist the
public on his side of the litigation.' None
but the meanest of mankind would be guilty
of such an attempt; and no telegraph com-

pany conducted upon, correct principles
would knowingly lend its aid to so wicked
nn enterprise.

It is instructive to observe how such efforts
defcftt.lhemeelves; and in this ens, through
the overdoing of his part, go much knowl-

edge of the plaintiff has been elicited, that,
however imprudent in her behavior Mrs.

Burch may have been, her offenses become
almost excusable in the light of the exhibi
tions that are being made of the character of
her husband, in whom, by his own showing,
the knave and the hypocrite appear to have
effected a most harmonious combination.

It is a question worthy of some considera
tion by gentlemen connected with the tele
graph, how far such causes are justifiable;
how far, indeed, in a pecuniary point of
view, they are safe. Take the present case
for our example: Here is a woman hitherto
highly esteemed by a large circle of friends,
prosecuted by ber hueband with a view to
a divorce. Even before the suit Is com-

menced, the telegraph seizes upon tho float-

ing scandal and scatters it all over the world.
What the facts are nobody but the parties
accurately know; but rumors are seized
upon, and, in order to give piquancy to the
item, colored up and magnified. Now,
whatever the facts may be, has not this
woman a right to consider herself perse-
cuted? Are not such things calculated to
subject her to unnecessary disturbance and
and disrepute; and if so, is she not entitled
to redress? '

The trial of the case begins, and the de
velopments as they progress all indicate that
before any public exposure was made, the
plaintiff had been laying his plans, preparing
his literature, fixing upon tho character in
which he was to appear before the com
munity, and providing the machinery by
means of which to make the public a party
in sympathy to his griefs and his injuries.
The testimony on his part proceeds, and
nothing so free as the telegraph to aid in its
widest dissemiuation. Confessions extorted
from a terrified woman by force or false-

hood, are winged with the lightning and sent
to the farthest corners of the land; and even
thcjcalousies and suspicions of the malignant
and vulgar are, in this way, clothed with an
importance far beyond their entitlements.
When the time comes for the woman to be
heard, the zeal of the telegraph suddenly
ceases'. The stimulus that prompted its ex-

ertions seems to have passed away. It has
spread abroad the testimony against a wo-

man, and there it has suddenly rested from
its labors and its sacrifices. What are we
to think of the springs by which it is moved?

The Per-Capit- a.

About $12,000 is supposed to be duo from
the street railroad companies for the capita-
tion tax, which they seem to have no inten-
tion to pay. The City Solicitor has refrained
from commencing suit, it is said, because he
expected the thing would be fixed up some
wsy. Perhaps bis faith in the result of a
suit was not of a kind to remove any vast
ranges of mountains.

It makes but little difference whether he
sues or not. The chiim is really founded
neither in law nor right. Theeventof a suit
is by no means promising to the city. It
is to the companies a question of respectable
piofits, or the sinking of their whole prop-

erty. They are not going to be sacrificed
without an effort. And tue event of a suit
that involves a fund which accumulates
while the suit goes on, at the rate of twenty
or thirty thousand dollars a year, may be too
far off for this generation.

There is one consolation, however: the
people pay full price for riding in the cars,
all the same. What a comfort that ought
to be to a City Parent I But for the Roman
fiiruness of the City Council, this capitation
fund might have been released on the fare of
the passengers, instead of accumulating la
the bands of the companies. That, of course,
is not to be thought of. The idea of the peo-

ple of this city having the privilege of riding
on their own streets at as low fares as the
companies are willing to carry them for, can
not bo contemplated by a City Sire without
ulnrm. It is contrary to all the principled of
municipal government in "the ed

city in the Union," and would tear down the
frame-Wor- k of society.

Census of Cincinnati.
.The census which the City Council or-

dered to be taken, ehows the population of
tho city to be 171,293, being an Increase of
about 1 0,000 over the Federal census. Some
time ago we showed by irrefragable argu-
ments that a larger population was not a
thing to be wuhed for, as it would be shar-
ing ourcomfoiis and prosperity with a larger
number, making it proportionately poorer.
Of course, we expect to endure what we
rctual'y have; and as the city census, taken
by men of chorocter, shows an increase of
10,000 people, we shall be resigned to it, as
the order of Providence; and shall console
our readers for the reduction which this
division of the aggregate wealth among
10,000 more inhabitants makes in each one's
share, by the sage reflection that poverty is
most conducive to temperance, virtue aud
hnppines. It is a great mUfortune to be
rich. Rev. Mr. Gumming, he that preaches
the en'd of the world, says he would not be
rich for any sunt; and a man so near the
end of the world ought to speak the truth.

There can be no doubt now about this
being? the Queen City of the West; and
whenever we take to expanding our city
limits, as other cities do, so as to take in the
suburban villages, we have 20,000 more to
diaw on.

The Union Saving Committee.
The appointment of Mr, Cor win as Chair-

man of this committee, naturally brings to
mind the last Union-savin- Committee,
which resulted In a set of measures, among
which was ths Fugitive-slav- e Law; which
Mr. Corwin, then a member of the Cabinet,
supported, and which destroyed the Whig
party. The thing looks rather ominous of
the fats of Republicanism. Since it is to bs
done tor so soon, (t is rather a wonder what
it was begun for.

' VicnBSesT-WisE'- s Ikiavity. A corre-
spondent informs u that if the gallant Wise
was ever crsiy, he "has recovered bis proper
teiiees." Alan! we liur if he bus recovered
ll.e ones he lir..! before, Le is hopelessly in- -

The Success of the New Edition of Lord
Bacon's Works.

The Boston Tranteript sayi: 1 ,

"We are pleased to learn that the new and
beautiful edition of Eaton' Works, pub-
lished by Messrs. Itrown k Taggard- of this
city, has been very favorably received
throughout the country. The enterprise
was such an extensive one, that the English
mode of publishing voluminous works was
adopted, and subscriptions were solicited,
bvl the demand has proved so great that the
volumes might with success have been issued
in the usual moaner." -

A Woman's Wish. When Mr. Wllberforco
wbs a candidate for Hull, his sister, an amia-

ble and Witty young lady, offered a compli-
ment of a new gown to each of the wives of
those freemen who voted for her brother; on
which she was saluted with a cry of "Miss
W ilberforce forever 1" when she pleasantly
observed,' "I thank you, gontlomcn; but I
can not agree witn you ior rcauy i ao not.
wish to be Mies Wilberforco for ever."

A Nsw Oi'KBA Damnkd. Mr. Vivicr's
Opera, The Comet of Charlet the Ff(h,
producedat Baden-Bade- in Germany, seems
to have been a work beneath criticism. Mr.
Vivier thought, probably, that as he had
humbugged tho art world in Europe in so
many branches, he might also do it in the
operatic style. But having to deal with
different people from ignorant feuilleton
writers, his operatic bubblo made an im-
mense fiasco. i

Boa Constrictoh Boots. Among the re-
pent products of French ingenuity is the use
of the skins of serpents in the manufacture
of boots. The tanned skin of a boa constric-
tor is described as very strong and supple.

NEW BOOKS.
THE HEROES OF EtIBOPK. A blographl-cu- l

outllno of European history from A. U. 7l to
A. I. I7(iO. lly HrNBT (I. Hewlett. Boston:
1 1ckoor Ficldi. Cincinnati: Uickcy, Mallory a
Co.

Thin little volume, of 370 pages, 12mo , la intended
at a companion to Edgar'a Heron of F.nelatui. It
contain! interesting biographical niomoirs of
twenty-aeve- famous warriors and atatosmon of
continental Europe, beginning with Gharlea M ar-

te and ending with Coude; illustrated with
handsome wood eugravings, illustratire of

Ftriking events.

IXCVHSION TO THE ORKNEY ISLANDS. By
Jacob Aiiiiott. jew York: Sheldon k Co. Cin-
cinnati: ilickey, Mallory a Co.

Tbts is one of the soriea of Florence 5ories, and
cot tains the tketch of an excursion to one of the
most intonating and romantic parts of ths world,
with desciiptions of people and scenery a pleasant
book for young people or for old.

TOM BROWN AT BEDFORD: A SowiUfl to
jinn ai jti"ji-- i'hti t iril. Hotuon : Tlckuor
Fields. Cincinnati : Ric key, Mallory a Co.
No writer since the advent of Dickens, has pro

duced, by his fintt work, a more doclded and fa-

vorable Impremlou upon the English mind, than
the author of fiuneo! lxj at ftirfip a work whose
peculiar froahnesa, truth and spirit, secured for it at
one a wide and lasting popularity. An almost
equally warm reception has been acceded to him in
America. The first part of Tom llrntrm at Oxmi is
new completed, and we bare it before us In a hand-
some Tolumo, which they who remember the work
of which it ii a contlnnation, will not fail to e.

A bllYMING DICTION AKT; answoriug at the
stiuie time tho purposes of spoiling and pro-
nouncing tho English InnsurtMi. By. J. Walkhr.rew lorn: a.. . uaruo & uurr. Ciacinuuti:fiitkey, Mullory 4 Co.

This is a reprint ef Walkor's n RHjriaoiu
Diciimnry, a work of great use to yonng people whs
are aoibttious tu distinguish thomielres in the line
of poetic literature. To such as find it difficult to
make thoir Tereeajingle, it is a thing almost

AND ASTRONOMIC All OGORRA-Jn-
with the e of the Olnuos. Br Emma

Un.LAiin. New York: A. 8. Barnes it Burr.
Cincinnati: Bii key, Mnllory a Co.

This is an elementary work, for the 119c of classes,
frem the pen of one whose experience in teaching
would indicate a rich capacity to adapt the princi-
ple! of sciocce to the minds of the young, in such a
manner as to render study attractive, as well us a
source of improvement. The work is handsomely
printtd, illustrated and bound, and bears every

of value.
FKFNTH IN ONE VOLUME. The Complete

Embracing Granirntr,
i.ileruture, with Commercial
and en Adequate Bk-t- innry. By

tools I'ciuk, A. M , and Rev. O. V.ii Nuaxt.L. L. I). New Verk: A. 8 Humeri Burr.
Rickey, JUulUiy 4 Co.

Here, iu a compact rolumo of 500 pagos, appears to
bocery thiog that is necessary to a complete and
thorough kbowleilgeor the French tongue, gram
rr.atiutll), colloquially and us it appears in its lit e.

The number of Fronrh s is alinmt
iutlnito; but tho one before tig is more cluboruto and
ctniplt le than any that has fallen uuder our ob-e- n

alien.

FAITIIHIL FOREVER. By Covcstkv Patmobe.
Author of The Awtl in the llmi't. B ston: f .c'i-- li

r 0: Fields. Cincinnati: Rickey, Mallory & C j.
Tlity who rend Tht Aw-- in the JJoiitri aid were

delighted with the simple sweetness of its diction
and the dell ialo puriiy of its sentiments, will be
pleased to learn that another volume by the same
uuihor has made its appearance. Although not to
be numbered amorg the few great poets, thore is a
truth and naturalness in bis scenes and ideas more
interesting than many of the strains of the mare
pretentious authors.

a ...

HOM1H INTiaHKBT.
aW Clothing renovated and repaired, S E. Third.

ST" Good Likenesses in cases for eight cents, at
Applicats's Mammoth Gallery, Fifth and Main.

sHT a. a. EvsTaa, Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
Boa. its and 171 Central avenue.

MARRIED.
HITCHENS-THOMPSON.- -At the Chnrvhof theRedemption, by the hect r, Rev. B K.Malthv.ou

ens aud Miss Mollte A. Xhonipson, both of this

nirvn nmanvipD nr.i 1...- ......... .1 l u 11 cliijutuuj etuuiuifiDecember by Rev. W. A. biiively, Mr. Ueolijo
uuit uu in. 1 r a. oraeiiesrn. -

DIED.

KOLP On Wednesday. December S, I'm. h.A
ivwid luana u o ciuck f. ju... ot congeitive chills,lire. Kancr li. Kolp, iu the 79th year of her axe.

'Hie funeral will take place from No. Ss Wade,
street, this morning at 10 o'clock, friends nf the
family are invlied to be present without further
notice. e

ACKLET. At her residence, In Ctraniinsvllle, onTbnrtday, December 6, 1600, Mrs. Mary Ackiey,la
the 62d vear ot her aire. v

The luueralwill take plare from her late resi-
dence, on Saturday, the nth inst , at P.M. The
fiiends of the lainily are requested lo attend with
out further notice. e

CSlt'FITUS --On Thursday afternoon, ofdiseasa
of the iunas, Kdwin (irittlihs, aged I year and Id
nv nths, youngest son of James and Jane GritnUdi
of the lirm of J. 8 UriHilhs at Co. ,y

Funeral will take place Iroiu Vo. 13ft East Fifth-stree- t,

on Saturday, December 8, at S o'clock.
Ft lends of Hie fumily are iuvitod to attend without
further nolioe, e

RVAN.-- Ob Thursday afcrnoon, th Inst., at
bolf pat 3 o'clock, Patrick Kyau, aged bi years.

Fimernl will take plsce from bis late residence,
Ko. lee Si camore-stree- t, on Saturday, at o . M.
Friendaof the family are invited to attend.

. Wedding and Visiting Cards,
Plngraved and Printed, Btiuaaiu! Presses; De ia Kus
bituuuery and Jtuvclone.

SHIPLEY a SMITH,
(Successors to II. II Shipley Bro.,)

IrS-- ii'S West Voarth-etree- t.

Ladies l'ursr at Panic l,rioe.
We are ? ow receiving large additions to our stock

of LA blltS FIJKS, selected Ij one of onr tlnn in
Mew Vors, since the Panic, and boubt FOS CASH,
at eicetdlngly LOW l'KICJ8, ao tuat we are s'.le
to offer suiL RA BGA1NS as are rarely te be fouud.
liur stock Is fuller and more complete than at any
time this season. Choice Sets ilMMHN'8 BAT
SABLK.MIMi SABLE, STONE MA K I S N. F I T HI
Mid all other Fashionable Futs, at lower prkes
than you have ever seen them.

TOW UK8 Sc CO.,
Fur btore,

tit. 149 Main-stree- t.

KX 35. 53
LADD WE1JSTER St CO.'S

Sewing Machines I

snorj.
' Call and see them at Ml Wast Fourth stau tt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JOHN MOHPnY 19 A CANDI-isC- J
1ATK for the offlw of

bTREET COMMISSIONER,
For the city of Covington, Ky., at the January eloc-tin-

lKil. deft-- f

i.onrjB no. us, f.eV and A. Masons, bolds its Annual a
to elect officers and pay dues, THISa4Ay

EVENING, at )( o'clock. Members are re. AAqnested to attend. By order of r w

' 8. H. BIDENOTJR, W. M.

BsSTASI) SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATION. An
Koclith-pronim- Class f some twenty men has
jnut been formed. More are Invited. Charge only
So rent nor week I No books ; ro tasks. CallANv
EVENING, titer 7 o'clock, at the 3totr pulitan
Hall. de7.b

MK.VtnERSOF
ISCS. the ljnion Cricket Dlnb" will meet at
the Otllcif .1. Hmter'lv, No (JdO Went Seventh-stree- t,

S ATT KDAY AFTEB50UN, December Sat
2 o'clock, for the purpose of considering amend-
ments to the Constitution, and the tratsaetlon 0
othrr important buiics.

do7 b M. T. MlLUAMSOy, Secretary. ;

--3aOYrtINASTIC SECTION OF THK
asKffl CAT U OLIO INbllTUIJi.-Bi- ds for flu
tina up the Gymnasium will bo rcreivd by the
Committee op to S o'clock P M ,of MONDAY", 7th
Inst , nt the 081 oe of W.AnieloFowell. Noa ; and 4,
Neave'e Building, corner Knco and Fourth-streets- ,

where tlio plans And Hpaolflcatlons may bo soon.
By Order ol the Committee do5-- c

, r.m
ft JBKFOBll NOTIPINO A PATENT
AsVTa Siedieine, we have to be convinced th'it it
will prove itnelf to be all that It Is recommended.
And we wonld nay that the Restorative Cordial and
Blood Benovator of Prof. WihkI will stand the tost
fully, and in fart it Is without any d iubt the flint
arllcle In market lor Purifving the Blood and
strengthening the sxetem. We have no honitation
in recommexiillng its use to all.

grgTKTTER I TETTER I TETTER t

' ' ClIHTOM VAI.LXV, ClIWTOH CO , O., 1

December 2, I.K'0. I
Mn Sorou Palmm-De- ar Sir: 1 have been using

your Vegetable Cosmetic Lotion, for Tetter, and It
is the only thing that I csn get that does me any
good. I am out of it, and ca-- not get it. Oan you
send me some? Yours truly,

JOSEPH DODD.

This T.ntion is not only the best thing In the world
for Tetter, but it is the best article ever mnde for
Eruptions of the Faco, and every kind of Cutaneous
Disease, wherever located. Prepared only by

SOI.ON PAliUKIt,
rerfnmery and Family-medicin- e Depot,

No. 3tf West Fourlh-at.- ,
And for sale by Druggists generally. de5

Y, M. 31. LIBRARY. ASSOCIATION

SHAKSPFAREIAN READINGS.

VANnUNHOFF, F,q., the emloent
NwikriptRrHan KltrcuttoniHt, and author of ' Leaves
from fiu Acfur's whose Jtea'.ings in

w York, Boit ton, and other Kastern citiei, Imve
pnirrd for lifm the highent distinction, and boen
niven to oT"iflowin houses, will giva hit) first Kemd- -
iut; ueioro lire i. iu. m. u. AHoviaiion,

At Smith & Nixon's Hall,
MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10.

SrrjicT : " An Evening with Bhakspeare,"
With Feaitlngs from MACBKTH and MUCH AflO
ABOUT NOTHING, giriving all the principal
cones of each play.
Admission J5 cents, Tickets may be proenrod at

the Library Booms, or at tho door of tno Hall, on
the evening of the entertainment. Doors open at 7
o'clock. commence at 8 precisely.

Mr. VANIKNHOFK will also appear on TUKS-I'A-

and 111 GUSLI AY EVKMIKCS, Doccmlter 11

ard 13. do7-- c

Broadway Noveltios. .

SHT We are In recoipt, by American Express, of
the latest Broadway styles of SOFT HATS for
young gentlemen. Also, all that is new In CAPS.

TOWERS & CO.,
no!8 ' 149 Hain-a- t.

SCOTCH AND lRfSH WHISKIES.

IAN SHADES,

199 VTUTE-STREE- T,

Opposite National Hail.

Br'a sroTcn and iRisn wins- -
SsKI. K1AS, of the choicest biauds.
DAWSON AND MITCHELL'S,

HABVKY'S HIGHLAND MALT,
CLENLIVaT, AND

BUSHMILL'S I BIS H WHISKY.
If you want a lottlo or gallon of good Scotch,Irish t r Bourbon Whliky to li ve In your home, forthe llo'ltiays, then iio to tho "CALKOONIAS

SHADtS," as all their Liquors are put up, uudertheir own supervision ; o. e icurrnnfr,! gemmic, and
iriwt thru are reprfenfei to lie. deli

DOCTOK AYER,
CO West FourtU-st- .,

BETWEEN MAIN AND WALNCT,
ft-g-i. EFFECTS SPEEDY AND PEfl.

MANENT CUBBSof CATABUU, ASTl
MA, TII BOAT, LUNG, HEABT AND LIVEB
COMrLAINlS and other CUnoNIO DISEASES.

The "Aerlsn System of Cure" is soaioiUIng en-
tirely ditleieot from the modes usually employed,
and Its success is most astonishing.

CONSULTATION FBEK. Prices ' within the
reach of all. Patients who can not take"etroug
medicine" will find this new method admirably
suited to them.. From the very beginning of the
use of the medicines the patient feels their salutary
Influence, and is better enabled to pursue bis busi-
ness. The effect is permanent. Now is the most
favorable season for using them. nol7--z

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Banvise Sc Jtiing-- ,

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,
171 lIain-st- ., bet. Fourth and Fifth,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

RFADY.JvMDEOVTcn COATS, FltOClt.
Ao , of the best ma-tt rial and workmanship.

ALSO-Clot- hs. Casslmcres, Vestir.es and Over-coatings, of the latest sty lea, lo make to order.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

p

BOOTS AND SHOES.
I WXWJti AS--

FOR MEN'S WEAR.
ALSO, NEW STILES OF OVIBSUOES, FOB

Laflicf,' and Gentle men's Wear.
Understanding the necessity of keeping up withthetiuus, I have reduced my prices, so that tuey

cun not fail to suit the closest buyers, and will en-
deavor to suit my customers In every respect.

J. H. DETERS,
7 03 West Fourth-li- t.

1Y II I T E F B.KN C II CHINA,
Ws have received a now lot of

01a.lxa.es, X31xaxiox -- nets.
We will sell this lot as cheap as the previous sets

were told.

Now is the I ime to got a good Dinner-se- t, very cheap.

Call at 39 West Fourth-stree- t.

de7-- c IIUnGINS k BBNOAN.

rjp A B L E C U T L. E It Y .

We have jntt received a new supply of
Ivory.handled Table Cutlery,

Of tUa best quality Bricet reduced.
SO Wast fourth st net.

de7-- e HUUOINS A DUNCAN.

VST A it 11 I V E U

From Farii and Xierlin,
A large assortment of the most magnificent Fancy
Articles, of tht latest styles, suitable fur linlidiy
Preseuts.at MBS. KUHLMAN'S,

de-- f No 14'J Fourth st ,bt RaceandElm,

THKM.!vIAKINO.-M!r- 4a WEAVER.,9 H tiixih-s- t , has received a number of Air.laylor's Systems, of 40T Snvissr, N.V., and isagain prepared to teach or aell them at his adver-
tised price. I his system Is warranted perfect.

det-f- )

SM0KED H4I.MOM, cVC, JIWT KB--
cales Smoked fai kltts dimsMackerel (beads off ; tot kltts mess Mackerel; 60

V tia and kills Mo. I Salmon; o can
Spiced Sal men. Fursaleby JOHNDM'KS,

dee haliuaal Theater Building. Srcmore-et- .

nnn( hits, to invest imip )J.tJ ikel'rlMtiugBiuiuess.uior about
tiuciuuati. Or, will accept a situation as kditor.Local, or B lumens man. aud loan my emploror the
nsoner us ood seonriiy being luruuhed. Address
J. it. S. B , P.ess Ollioe det-- f .
lVlCVV FSll.-OilFls- H, SO
1 1 Mtit-re- In bai . and kit, i.r A"clii.

. In V t mill S 'N S, Smlii ami
V in . ii i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREAT GALE
or

HOLIDAY

WINTER DRY GOODS!

LDoland Zl Gossagc's,

WEST FOUiRTII ST.
PRINTED

FREACH ALL-WOO- L DEHlXES!
At 93 cants worth SO cants.

FIGURED FRENCH MERW0E3 1

, At 63 cents worth 81.

Plain French Merinoes!
In all colon, at 5i0 cents very cheap.

ENGLISH MERINOES!
At 'JO cents good quality.

FRENCH CHINTZ !
At Vl'A cents 35 cents.

JUST OPKNBD:

Elegant Figured Dress Silk3 !

At SO oenta great bargains.

CLOAKS AND S IIAWL ROOMS!
MEW PARIS STTLltS IN

beaver basques !

Beaver basquets i

beaver sarues!
VELVET O Ij O A K H !

IN ALL THE NEW DESIGNS.

Gentlemen's Traveling Shawls!

Eed Blankets!
Crib Blankets!

IN ALL SIZES.

WOOL FLANNELS!
VEBY CUKAP,

Colored Pressed Flannels
SKIRTING FLANNELS

In Drab, dray and White, yds. wide.

II o sTe ii y!
Children's Winter Underwear and Hosiery,

.. AT. j

DELAND & GOSSAGE'S,
li and 76 West Fourth-s- t.

' "Ide7-- a '

TZ. O. Ac OO,
'

JUST PUBLISHED BY .,
"

ROBERT CL ARKE ,& CO.
. GS "NVest Fourth-stree- t. " '

KtKIOInS OF THE LIFE OF SAMUEL E. FOOTE,

By his Brother, JOHN P. TOOTS.

One Tol., 12mo. Cloth .. Prlso 7Sc.

KETV BOOKS JDST EECE1TED.

HOPES AND FEARS ; Or, Scenes from tho
l ire of a Spinster. Ily the author of "The Heirof liedclifte," ' Heart's Euse," Ac. Two volumes,
K'mo. Cloth, tl W.

THE RECREATIONS OF A COUNTRY
rAKSON -- One vol. 12mo. Cloth, tinted baper,
gilt top. tl 25.

G CESSES AT TRUTH. By two Brothers.
One vol. 12tno. Cloth, tiuted paper, gilt top. tl 50.

HOOD'S "WHIMS AND ODDITIES With
112 Illustrations, aud National Tales. By ThomasHood. Ouo vol., Uiuo. Cloth, tl SJ.

THE FOUR GEORGES. Sketches of Man-
ners, Morals, Court and Town Life. By W. M.Thackeray, author of "Vanity Fair," " Pendea-nls,- "

Ac. V ith Illustrations. One vol. 75c.

LAKE HOUSE; By Funny Lewald. Trans-
lated front tho German by Nathaniel Oroeue.
One vol , l2uio. Cloth. 75 cents.

ABOVE HER STATION The Story of a
Voting Woman's Life By Mrs. Herman Philip,
from the original of Maria Nathusiiu. One vol.,
Uiuo. Cloth. 76 cents. . de7

IItAIT"JL
-- ON- . tfeZrfS

BOOTTjAITX,
FOB BALK AT THE

Emigrant Office
'--of-

Wm. 33. Barry & Co.,
dos-- f BUBNET-HOirS- BUILDINO.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES!

S I GN S !

C T. FORRISTALL,
.AT 134 VINE-STREE- T,

Corner of Burnet, up stairs, b prepared to Paint

ALL KINDS OF 8IQNS, BANNK8S,
AJI) PICT0BIAL W0BK GXNKBALLT,

On short notice and on the most reasonable term.

All Work Ouaranteed.
DON'T FOBGET NO. 133 TINS,

InolS-tf- J

STERLINGEXCHANGE.

DRAFTS IN I, A It R R Oil KtULondua and Dublin, payable in ailthe principal towns vf

ENGLAND,
SCOTLAND,

IRELAND,
: WAMS-Jame- sr,ub,

F. Meline & Co.,
IIANKEIta,

IT West Thlrd st.

Un current Money Wanted!
IWlI.Li Ft FIX FROM TEN TO FIVEgallons of choice Ohampsiine aud

Brandies; also, from five to nve hudredcases of bearkliug Wines. And from ton to tire
thousand gallons or Siill Wlnei. at the lowed oathprices, lor Illinois, Wisconsin aud other ruc urraulllimey. J A MICH KdUKLBT,

de7-c- No. J a) Bammond-st.- , Oinciunatl.

I7iRl'ITt4.-3- 0 WIIOI.RI4.HAI.TK4ANO
at. K Kaisius; auu wholes, haivet

aud quarter boles Layer Uaislus; lb half brls. aud
kifa 1'iuues, 10 boles Citrous; Ml whole and a iar-te- r

drums Figs: 10 brls. Currants. In store and for
sale . A A HUM A. OOLtVat, git aud 31 af u
treet. nxr

IHTATB OF HATCH V LANUD0
m the frobste Court, the tubto ibet

is fxcpiin-- to rv a oMviiiend noon nil atj 'Ste I

"lii'U.s . Ji UN II 11 ATi II, A.wie-i- .

!.! Kit W.t l.nrtU t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TREMENDQUSACRIFICE!

Panic rrlccs of 1S57 RcYlrcd
--AT THK

DRY-GOOD- S STOEE
--or-

iiiiLLitJ vy111,

WK AVItL 8EIX GOODS FOR TITIrl- -
T Tl days, commencing December 8, Ihoo, at

prices nover heretofore offered to cltiiens of this
city. To all who want goods that are desirable,
we would aay, don't mlss thts opportunity, for wo
have the goods, and we are bound to aell them.

We give a list of some of our stock, and all goods
not herein spcoificd will bo madj to corroipond in
price with those given ; and we shall be dally re-

ceiving new goods by express, as Mr. Wm. O'Bolllr,
member of the flipi, It at pre tent In New Tork,

attending the forced auction salos. ,

Now styles Cloaks wo have been sell-

ing for. ...U 50, for S SO

New stylos Cloaks we have been tell-

ing for 10 00, for 7 19

New sty lea Cloaka we hare been tell-

ing fur............ 00, for M
Blanket Bhawla we have told for...... 0 On, for ( 00

Blanket Bhawla we baro told for.-- ... t 25, for 4 23

Square Shawls we have sold for........ ft on, for 8 00
Square Bhawla we have sold for 8 60, for 8 00

Misses' Shawls we hare told for 1 25, for 90
Uroche Double we have told for It 00, for 10 50

Tiroi he Doublo we have told for... 11 2.1, for 8 50

Puuuro Double we hnvn told for 8 00, for 6 00

Frotch Merinoet we have told for.... 1 00, for 62X
French Calicoes we have told for 82, for 13H
Flrat-cla- half-wo- Delaines wa

have sold for 23, for ISM
2 casea Valenclae, desirable, told for. 25, for 12X
Do Bcges, donble width, sold for...... 21, for 11

French Wool Plaids, told for............. 82, for 18

French Plaids, told for 60, for 30
Tablo-cloth- all linen, told for.. 1 00, for 60
Table-cloth- all linen, 4, toll for., 1 25, for 85

casea Flannela, all wool, In every
color, told for 87X, for 25

Covers, sold for.......... 1 75, for 1 20
.1 cases White Muslin, told for 8'i, for tH
10 cases Canton Flannels, sold for... 10, for S'i
The best brands of Frints, Merri-mac- s,

Dannels, Cocheco, Manches-
ter, etc., sold for 13H, for 10

100 ps. splendid Satinets, all colors,
sold for .... r,2,f , for 37X

CO pa. Tweed, all colors, told for 30, for 15

S. O'Rcilley & Son,
del-- . SKVKNTH AND CRNTBAL-A- Y.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I . ' ;

In order to accommodate
the people, and increase bur
Cash Sales, we now offer to
take all Currency that is not
quoted over 10 per cent, dis-
count, at par for Goods in our
line, at our usual cash prices.
NO HUMBUG.

T. W. SmAGUE & CO.,

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

S. E. CORKER OF FOUR nj AND

I. ,

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
-r-oB-

Iloliday Presents!
W We have recently purchased large lots of En-

glish, French and American Dresi Fabrics, which
we cffijr at very low prices.

JOHN SHILLITO & CO.,
101, 103 AND 105

WEST FOURTH.STREKT
de2-fd- p

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE CLOAK HOUSE IN TOWN.

OO F'iftli-iBitx-o- ot,

18 A PtArE WHERE OOOD CLOAKS
be bought at FAIK PBIOtS. without mis- -

reprenenlation, and, therefore, the best of places to
33T7-3- T V. OLOAK.Brins rxcLITSirr.I.Y in the Cloak Trade, the lAro- -

est variety of I fiDOUBlKDLY FASHION ADLi
8TILI8 tan be found at this establishment, at
prices which can not be competed with. Cutl and
tee for yourselves.

atoiio -- no misrepresentation to enact sales."
de6-- x

COAL! COAL! COAL!
THE CINCINNATI FI7EI, COMPANY

receive, at par, the notes of the follow
ing banks and branches :

PITTSBURG,
MISSOURI,

. . WHEELING,
In tmvment for Tonghiogheny, Cannel and lisrt-foi- d

City Coals.
OmCB-1- 03 XAST THIRD-S- T.

iff f WM. M. HDBUKLL, Bec'y.

MADAME AlsWIXe
All. PERSONS WISHING TO KNOW

future proepects, csn have them correctly
atated by Mudame Alwlu.at 6kA Kourth-st.- , corner
of .lui, where she may be consulted on all matters
concerning love, marriage, conrlenips, law matters,
business affairs; and will tell tbe name of the lady
or gentleman they Villi marry: also lu name of bei
visitors. dee-- e

, Baled liill-lica- d Taper.
OAA REAMS 3, 4, 6 AND 8 TO AA.vtf sheet a fine Quality of Paper, at a very
low price.

MIXUM, 0HATF1KLD A WOODS,
noM Tod9Wluut-i- t

Magnolia Kuled Letter Papers.
fC CASKS MAGNOLIA FINE hlTPKR.Mlf Il.Nk, Finit.rlstB m.1 Congress U J )d Let-

ter i'apert. .lust received and fur le by
MXON,llIIATKHCI.ll A WOO 1)8,

no24 17 and 19 Walnutureet.

Slagnolla Baled Cap Papers.
CASKS MAGNOLIA FINE, fiTJPER.FINK, First-clm- s aud Oouress ltuled I'.t

v,r"i J. k receivca irum ine manufacturers, ji
ftle low I

hi.XON, CUATFIKIiD A WOODS,
jaanutiicltirere A sent.,

11 and IU Walnut tt.

LITTLKHURY'S
Celebrated Everton Toffy.

T'HISCKLKBKATKD ARTICLE, WELL
for Cniilist Oolus,

Afithina. and all oomplaiuts tending to Consumption,
isni w being prepared in proper style, only at LI

r), blilb-s- t , 2doors e- -t of (Jentral av.
AIo, his nnecelltd American Batterscotcb the

genviue article. deti-- f

Ooixl ! Coal I

REST YOrGHIOGHRNYCOAT. AT 16
per bushel, ii if ikau in uuentitive uf

Jti bushels aud nparejd, delivered at :i cents.
C. UttADUkK,

dea b No. HQ West Third-stree-

OPFKi:s.-O- 0 I14.GS fHIIIK KIO
A- I i.llet- , .'.n I t ifii.; ..u,jiJ';. veil. u t...a ilt'. V t'til!. ..,.t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW BOOKS.
T? Tr"1 IV l!V KirsT T Avtvr a nrvvmm AIIA4JUUU I VS. W.

No. 3 West PoTirtU-s- t.
. i. '

MACATJLAY'S JLSATS. Kiversldo Edi,.
tion. Printed from new plates, In large type. Am
entirely new and elegant edition of the Orltleal
and Miscellaneoui Kssays of Lord Maranlay.
With an In trod notion and Biographical Notice of
the Author. By M. P.Whipple, of Boston.

Steel Portrait. Biz vohu,8ro. PriMV
on tinted paper, l1 white paper, 7 so.

EVERETT'S WASHINGTON. Holiday
Edition. Printed at the Riverside Press, on tinted!
paper, with Portralta 01 Washington and Brerett.
OreToI.,6v6; tl.

THE VOCAEULART OF PniLOSOPHT
Mental, Moral and Metaphysical. By William
Fleming. With an Introduction, Chronology of
the History of Philosophy, brought down to 1AM;
Biographical ' index,' Synthetical Tnhlos, and
other Additions, by Chat. P. Kranth, D. D. One
volume Limo.i f 1 JS, ,

THACKEUAY'S FOUR GEORGES. Luc-- "
tnre. on By W. M. Thackeray.
One vol., 12r(io, Cloth.

A KNOWLEDGE OF LIVING THINGS.
W Ith the Law. of their Kxistontp. By A. M. BeU,
AM. On vol. ' ft . ' dot-I- s

A.dTer tisors
i WILL BEAR. IT IN MIND.

THE DAILY PRESS

HAS TUH

Largest City Circulation!

, jsi ij riJAju 1113 iir it
OP

NEWARK IV J.CIKCIMtATI AGENCY ESTABLISHED int.
Ket'sccnmulntion of assets 1st June,iw,. .,. 93,S4'j,01
Total plaints by doajh, paid to 1st of

June. Wfiti..".;.;...'. :

Total claims by death in Cinoinuati,
were. , 100,000

Annual Dividend declared 1st January, 1460,

Porty-liiy- o ITx-- Oout.
THIS CONSFRVATIVE COMPAHTIts .business eicjuslvely to healthy
mule lives. '

All who take Policies previous t.v 1st of JannaTfli'il, will receive the Antiunl Dividend one year
sooner than if their applications are withheld until
after that date. ,

Information, pamphlets and tables freely supplied
without charge, and application, solicited by tUo
underBiguud.

JOHN W. nAHTWKLL, Agent. '

H. A. ULASSfOKJJ, Local Scnetary.
No. A I'lililie l.anilin.!)( J: F. WniTM," Modlcai Kxamlner, 'AJS

West Fourth-stree- t. no21- -t jal

West c Wilson's
0ao

DOUBLE LOCK-STITC- H

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES I

NO. 0 WB3T FOURTn-ST- .,

Between1 Vln. a nil Walnut-sts.- , at Wiswell'f Plo
tore --store.

WE ASK THK PUBLIC TO CALL AND
theee' Machine, and seetneoa per

form. We waruuttheui tualvs entire satisfaction!
if not, the mouey wiU be refu&l.'d; to there is norik to run in buying them. They work with a
sirs gut aeeuie, sh wm stilcu as wou on tuloK s
on thin cloth.

ftll and get sr eirerrlar and .amnio of tho work
West Fourth-st- ., Cincinnati, Ohio.

no :,i BI. R t R BOLT Ac FISHRR.

DR. SI LSI. EE'S
OFFICE, AND INFIRMARY,

FOB .

DISEASES OF THE SKIN, DIS0RDES OF WOMIN,
RHtUfrlATISM, SECONDARY SYPHILIS,

; -- ASD- ri ,

Chronic Complaints In General.
ST West Seventh. st., between Walnut and Tin.'

' Twenty years experience In the practic. of
Ju, lilies l)r. 8. in catling tho attention of

the Profession aud publicJo the use of Vapor, r,

Alercury, AiHunic, Iodine, Alkaline, Acid aud
Klcciro-chauiic- Haths, in th: troatuient of disease.

fdev tf

Hanks'B Bell and Brass roucdry.
KILKS WOBK8, fonn-rl- y Oeorg. Ii. Hants) , Ho.' - ItiO Kast 4erond-slree- Olacianau.
BliM.ri KKl'TWISsrtNTliV ON HAND

lOHirdur,'oX any sire up tos,Huu pounds,
end in chimes, as wanted. Bvvry vatiitf y ot Brsss
Work and Brass audi Uoni position Castings made t
oiilor., Ah.0, on band, Banliflt Metal and Spelts,
feider, and .very description of finished Braaa
Work.

IHIIfl PITK-AN- KITTINHS.

all other vauottes always on hund.
U JiiuaiAS riUTtl, Bnperintendeat.

AGAIN IX THK 1""I IUIjIJ I

PORT Dl'NDAS, HlGnLAMl MALT,
Fure Scot'-- Wh'skins, aud Kb

gH-- Ales and lJoreer. Junl received two puncheosv.
of the POJiT l'l NUAS IIIUI1-I.A-

MAIT. M.u, two puncheons or Irll.AV'
Si i i ll li WHISKY. Also, one puncheon ot 01.

Also, one punch'sii. of M..lloiisld Uisja
nrr. aid 9noUiochuo of raw.,,a & ) nchell's.

lao above branos ct ccii.h Wn.sky are 1 rota the
moot cil.brnt-- d Distlllerii of bcotUui oi an
gUHrauteed flKNUlji'aand piikk.

Alao. oahaodr near supplies of Hcetch end Koifllssi
Ales- - Burtou-on-Tieu- ..oil Ulblierl's famous Loo.
don Brown btout, aud many other choice articles,
which uiy fi leudu are cordiully invited to call and
exnuliieat tnrold-eland- . Mo. AS West Tbii,
between Walnut and Vine, south side. a ii-- i.

3oa4, Potter, Boit!
NOV. '11. lSOO.-M- R. J J.C1INCIMWATI. ' loe-s- t -i- 'leuts .ei.d us

i.Udcaoii, assoited, of your KXCELSIUtt t'LUIU
1i tas). as our cuasowrv csll for It, ami oblige

iit lllJSAI. A UKuTllbU,
V holesale lrui,gistg. f

'sy't Tabs, for Orocert, Hue leu and Bard war
trade, just received. del-- f

,'s ST INBlLARHAt lJT Rl1U t .l Vf.U I puuchttou very tu.nrlu' iM luOiai
Arruik. Fursaleliy J'JII H BATLU,

CU i itioiial Theater Building, 8cauore-st- . '

rVF.AI.-1tO- O UAI. niuaira rnnwn
tl ilnou. Iliilerii.i aud Ru.ii.iihl,Ti Tea. o UlA

iui o.'i i aimu. iu siure inn iir tale, ssso a.Ctil ThR, SIOidJMiijst; ' nnjr

FOItl WIN FRUITS.-VALKNC- IA HAl.Later iluisiua, Bordeus fiuues, tier
p an rruiies, new Cu.rot. dv Ourou, at., aA
VHU l ix.VB, cor, bi.mh sod Vine ee.ji

Sl'OAItS.- - 1011 (1 A It KLSMli.-l.i- d l''.wiierid i,ed vil'U.iuialod 6uitr (J.
t o,.ii. , A Co i; 7..1.IU. A! 'Ah.'eSugtr .1
' 'e t- - ,!.! AA'll ' - .tu V.. ;;iC i.j ; i ..t. , i;


